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Persons fearing the city for the summer.
n-id wishing .to have the Gazgrrx sent to
them, .sill pluasissend their addrenes to the
office. Prtcr '
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nial:indi.lh —A police officer wbose onwe
did not toarci w. at united In dm To 'fib
ward,ward. Monday night, a tang of roan rut ,

!tans and beaten in n shameful wanner Ile

was cut several times witha knife but 4 In-
juriesare nut ofa serl um nature.

.
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Nersew Igseepe.—On onday evening Dr.

T. J.(intlibtrnarrowly escaped havingsome
ofhis ribs broken. On. Marion street be was
about gettlog Intohis bugy whenthe borne
moved too quickly. anal. the Doctor was

igainst a post rected_for protectionto wntin plus. bortu stely be was only
-- IA man named James

liarnight by °nicer,wr 's policeforviolat-
es. lie and mwdber

disorderly (winner.
ck-up for the "'ant.
toescape. Ills Hon-

• ViolatingPark Bala.
Orr erasarrested on Ito
-Merriman of Mayor ezellParkone of the Pk ru
Verson were noting la
Orrwax placed in the 1,
the other Datir
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-Prearassla,s.—The wo kof taking the censos
Inthin district Isprtarrorslag rapidly. Mar-
shal Murdoch bas been.extremely Judicious in
the appointme -
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o'clockYesieetTiyalididnon.
Itwax d scoecred In good time and exile-
guished y buckets, of water. only a few
shingles being .burnekl. The echo:able ttad
line of hose laid tout throwed no water.

ISsecuilve Comealat4a.—The roinußepubli-
mos Ezebutire Como tee of this county held
a meetleg yesterday After the tnotsection
of some routine builouts. a Committee of
three vat appointed to secure a room for Re-
publican Head Quarters. The campaign trill
be opened immediately and will be fought
rigorously and successfully to the end.

/late.—o"'Stork kale.—Thefollowlog stock were sold
lest evening on ,tecond'lloor 01 A. Nrllwalnee
Auction Itooms, 103 Smithfield street:
Thlni NationalBaniq $134 75
Citizenir Nntional Rank - es in
Y. and W. Nationni 'lank .9 .2
Western Sayings Bank • 13

50
00
On

Columbia Oil Conn:law. ,
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Neve Bank.—A number of die solid men of
WestOttsburgh.on Saturday last,met at the
PublLC &hoot House, nod organized n com-
pany for the purpose ofdoing a generalBank-.
Inabusiness. The following gentlemen were
elected Directors Or the ensuingTear: S.C.
Sayer. P. Branden, .1.. Banal:dine.W. Benno,
park painter, W. Singer. David Robinson:
Walter Ferguson end Appel.

El=
The Pittsburgh and Tarentunt l9summeetlng

Association hare arranged to hold their an-
nual caminneeting. commencing on the 19thof
August next. The committee swill meet lot
Boldenand others desiring to secure lots for
tents, on the campground on Monday, July
the Mtb last, at BIN o'clock. a, re.

Pittsburgh,July 19th. PM.
JACoin If. WALTirn.

President of Board Trustees.11 • Net Demll.—We were inerror in stating yes-
terday that Mrs. Fisher; the lady who wits
run over by an express wagon. had bleu
Ittlied.instautly. On making inquiry .of the
matterwe learn that she Is still living, but
was seriously injured. We published the
-statement just as soon as we received - it, and
the ;ewe was received at too latean hour for
ourreporter to visit the place In person and
ascertain the facts. which accoynts for the
error.

Singh Mac—There were a
neither

number ufslight
inn p terday morning, of which
were v ry serious affairs. The first occurred
at half,past Ice o'clock yesterday morning.
atsehlh time et shed at the 'Aar brickyard.
at the G

Cover of Railroad and Twenty-second
street, stook fire and war consumed. Involving
a loss ofabout *ICC

At ball-past one o clock. r. 15...a slight
fire occurred at Rill's planing mill, corner of
Twenty-sixth and Penn streets. The damage
1.11111To slight.

II Veer bet Nobody tbart.—A buggy contain,
lug a .00. with wife and child, upset on
Villa s • ,

Allegheny. resterdny. by run.
• Mug o trying to run astride a large twenty

Inch ter.pipe. lying on. one side of said
street. The driver evidently had his heed
turned, or he would have succeeded in steer-
ingcl rof theobstruction. The horse was
not go ng at a rapid rale. and to this more
than other cause. is he Indebted for the slight-

ness CIA the. Injuries and damages sustained.
The Inmates were worse scared than hurt,
sad the buggy was soonrighted and is not In

the least-damaged.

Not tiontenenl.
In 3 Onday's•paper we referred to the ar-

rest et a man named Cook. on a charge of
burgle y. ills Honorblayor Callow was sat-

.lofted that the man was nota burglar,but the
charge was of sucha serious character that
be would not be justified in discharging the

prisoner without makinganeffort toascertain
Was truthc .l9 lfesr gigornollig I;ndaalI greV-
dencc Went to show that be seas not gtflty,

and he wee accordingly discharged.

lIMM2
--The writof mandamus' requiring .the City

Treaties to deposit the funds belonging to

the oily Inthe banks designated by. Councils
as city drtaaitories. was Issued by the Pro
Malase), yesterday and served ou the Tram-
user. Hr. Cochran will comply with the re-
.oulfementS of the writ immediately,endrase
a statement of theaffairs of the treasury to the
Controller.

The money. weare informed. ha been de-
posited in the banks designated by Councils to

receive it.but not tothecredit of the city.

and the question now is will thesaid banks be
required to pay interest on the funds to de-

, posited since the first of April. they. baring

ett. notified by the Controller that they

would bare to o so.
. . I ad Do

• It it allegedLti
Mg,

at theT bad
. 0g Inthe Full ward. yesterday... In the li-

lt clnlty of Aide n Stewart's offica lie he.
longed toa m n named Frank Young. The
anlmal show unintstakeable symptoms of

t ."4. madness. frot lug at the mouthand biting at

tn"gtgrotity l'irrt.uTtn.l2:llnCL"d`rilg
it Into the cellar and several shots tired at hint.

A shot lived b officer Irwin had the effect of

puttinga quie as upon Mr. Towser. It Is ter-

.. rible \to thin
in

death Induced by a stud
• We.and ming the presence of the very

warm' Weathei theauthorities should take the
necessary sto enforce the law relatingto

the mur.vilut f dog,. therebysavingaccident.
Better that q thousand dogs should maker
thanthat one human being should be be bit
tenby a mad dqg.

•
Bole Itoahrrv.

It is notarare thing to learn that robberies
been beencommitted in our midst. They are
not, Pf course es pleutiful ae dice infly time,

but theyate ...mem.us enough forall practi-
cal purposes, and esa generalthing verywell
executed. ifwe eau judee by the infrequentar-
t...ma. Our police forces doubtless do
their duty. but yet we ore constrained to

say they hose toot thus far withonly trilling

success. On the subject of robberies our 5t...1
teutbm has been called toperhaps one of the !
most barefaced attempts on reconl. A man
named Mendel. residing on Market Street.

Math ward, Allegheny. while sitting at h
et.

Math
dour last evening feel Into a doze.

Walla in a send-wimmient condition some
• Person went for his watch and chain. valued

.Complalnt was made before Mayor

,ft•Uow. but theowner has nu data or clue to

the perpetrator. boneatter will be worked
• up. but withlittle of gamm,. •

NM

What Is the Cheeeee •

,There was an lefommtion made before Jus-

tice lieleet, of Kest Birmingham. yesterday.

la whichthe feets are set forth. but the jus-

tice beingunable todesignate the offence by

any particular earns Lou left that part of the
inforolstion blank. The fact. as set forth la
the information and whatwe gathered from
the Janiceare as follown: some weeks since
Re. Fred Kauf and his wife. who were but
recently married.had some digerenees.lecon-
sequence of which there was `a temporag
separation of the pair. Mrs. Kau, tookboa
bigat the house of John Rothe where she To-

InalZed four days. In the meantime & mow
elliation war effected and the wiferetuned to

her,husband. and to bliss related a tale of
trle•aaces expetiezoed during their brief
separation. which form the bests of the infor-
mation above referred to. She &Reim at,

cording to the statement Ofher hnsimnd. that
every night during her stay at the house of
mr.itothe, that and atm:opted tO get

listO her room. and the husband feeling himself
aWleved ateach conduct desires thatRothe
sl be required to answer for his conduct.
A... Tintwas issued. for the arrest of the
accused.

THE COURTS
Quarter sies.elooo—Judie Collier.

TClowalr. July 19.—1 n the . case Of Mary
Humes, reported on trial for larceny of goods

from the house of Mr. F. Manua,-the pry
' •

found a verdict of not guilty.
Inthe ease of MatildaDiltmore,lndicted for

forcibleentryand detainer, the jury found a

verdict of not guilty, but divided thecosta
`between the defendant and Samuel . Event,
'prosecutor.

James ifrightmore and Mary Book alias
Brightinore, and tried ona charge of keeping

a bawdy house. The Jun found a.verdict of

guilty. Sentence deterred.
E.Richardson was tried on a charge of lar-

ceny by bailee, Catharine E. Bailey prosecu.
trig. The jury found a verdict of not VMS
and thedefendant erasdischarged.

Wm. H. Shirt, waxcharged with illegal
liquor selling. The jury found a verdict of not
guilty and dlyected the county to pay the
costs.,

•lanmel Era.. charged with illegal liquor Iselling, was acquitted, but was directed topay
the cost.

John McWilliams sad NV Delaney were
charged withenteringa dwelling withlatent ;
tocommit a felony. Jury out.

John Klikulin. of Wilkins township,plead
guilty toselling liquor in violation of the het
of April 9. 107U. and erns sentenced to paya
one of ten dollars and the cost.

ad lt to a charg Tehoefsame_peeendseandewaguintyto e
the work house for

three months:
George Shiriand WAS charged with the la,

ceny :of nen grates and lumber, George
Johnstonappearing as prosecutor., The Jury
returned a verdict of notguilty.

The next arise taken up wee thatof the Com-
monwealth vs. James Masonnod Thomas
Hershman, Indicted for entering

n
a stbre room.

with intent tocommit a felony. The accused
were charged with entering the shoe store of

Frederick Xing on Smithfield street In April
last, and carrying away a number of pairs of
shots. They were arrested in Strawberry
alley In poseeasionof the shoes. J. J. Mee.,
mlck appeared for Mason. and Hershman rep-
resented himself. There was also a count in
the indictment for larceny:

Hershman made a lengthy speech to the
Jury. which he had doubtless been several
days In preparing. The jury returned a ver-
dict of guilty Inboth cases.

=LAI: LIST ron wrinrennnr.
270 Cum. vs. BilJah Hall.
:gt

" Christopher Zuget. al.
Michael Bradford et al.

" Anna B. Patterson. •,

CharlesKnoll.
" George Pennington.

.2.48 "
" Michael Bowers: •

1;9 " Wm. Orrell.
" JohnLittle. Jr.

'CO " B. L. Fahnestock.
173 " Fred. Vierheller.
tat

" George Farm.
" Robert Henshue.

David Lynch.
Catharine Moon.

flit
" Joseph Christ.
" Hugh Burns.:cases.

•" Morgan Price.
EM Com. vs. John Ktlppoer.

TRIAL LIST TOR. TIRIRADAT:
iyillington Stewart. -
Nicholas Binger. •

Fred Rarer. •
Henry Hoene.
Barney Garner. et el.
J. Parker Sweeny.

. Patrick Burke. .

211 Com. v..
2111 Corn. TS.
ski COM. TS.
414 tom. rit
',Cm Com. mt
317 Com vs
29 Com vs
=

• the L
Saturd
followl

rated States District Couit at Erie,
ay, Judge Mcdsndless ➢residing,
leg curs were disposedof. .

Called State. es. Phillip Gisselbrecht. In-

dicted for selling beer without properly
stampingthe casks. and for carrying on the
business of a brewer without keeping W.I.
After brief deliberation the Jury returned

Mrdiet ofguilty In manner andform indicted
r. Gisaelbrecht was ordered toappear

(fond on Monday morning to receive hi
soutane, ,

Inthe case Of the United States vs. Adolph
Saltzman. thecounselfor the defense was al-
lowed topay SIMI and carts Into the Registry
of theCourt. pending the action of the Com-
missioner of Internal Iterenue.the Secretary
of the Treasury and the AttorneyGeneral.on
h la proposition tocompromise.

Ymg Mese HOUK
A meetingoftheboard of directors of t

Young Mens' Home Seas held on Monday.

After the transaction of the usual business,
the Superintendent. Mr. Sherrell. wade the
following report: All therooms on the third
floor of the building,furnished and occupied,
as well as some on the fourthfloor, a great de-

mand for the rooms. 'occupants being ready

for quite a numberas soon as theycan be got-

ten ready. Numberof meals furnished board-
ers duringthe month of June. Li44; transient
visitors, M. Young men have goodrooms and
boarding.with the use of parlor. books, etc..
endall the comforts of a Christian . home' at
$4.3) toOD) per week. ' .
Separate from this, tad In the same building.

in the home for the destitute. During t_e

month LeBs meals and au lodgings were fur-
nished. of which LIM meals and `sit lodgings
were free. Emplot-ment was procured for Bs
men, 4 were sent to the hospital, 21 w
brought in bythe police and ten by citizener.,
Thebath houses were opened June 8 and 13.-
=baths given,

Mr. thee, the treasurer. made the following
report: Since the publishedlist ofdonationshe
has received front Outs. J. Clarke, 5101. Wm.
Sitftw, UR&the Millman'good (Jas. McAuley),

Hoß* Lyon. shoe. a co- glOck Cash W. k Co.,
- ;Schwartz & Hazlett. s34k Smith& Porter.
•-• 24 U. P. Mission Sabbath School. glr. H.

men II:X. A. Lenin, la; Jas. H. Wright.
slit J. Dun. $10; Lewis, Oliver & Phillips,.

Kb Arthur . Bell. sllk F. R. Brunot, Sloth,
hos. H. Rabe, __rah Arbuckles it Co-. 1M;

Laughlinit Co..00.
Altera free interchange of opinion. It was

demonstrated that a great want has been felt
in the difficulty of finding employment for
those outof work. Although Hun:sands have
been so supplied, yet many have been sentaprrtiLlts. thoam=h3 c :o-ulprraa don: ' on

'

the
part of. tan wishing help. Reports were
made by Messrs. Rabe arta Cleoof the system
Inuse by the Y. M. C. A. of Chicago, Cincin-
nati and Boston. and the statement made
that the Young Men's Christian.Association
ofPittsburgh would organize and carry on
such a bureau of. employment In connection
withthe home work. It was decided toor.
pulitesuch a bureau. with its headquartert
at the Home; that no fee or charge of any
kind be made to either those seekingemploy-
ment or those seekinghelp: that an appeal be
made to ur people to aid In the work by
sendingtheirapplications for clerks. mechan-

icstssilio. j.itzrolr atrtlgf men tothe rooms of the
Thebureau Is nowin operationand we ant

the co-operation of the C hristian and business
public.

thielre MOtasters Court.

There is no Court like the Court of the .1011Y.
McHastert. He is always on band, reliable.
and usa consequence full ofbusiness. • To the
reporter in earth of an Item,a trip to Grunt
street is &liars profitable. Ills Honor .111
always do his best tocheer a reporter's heart.
by giving him a series of erst asses Items.
Here's to McHasters.

Birdie Love, alias •ISttellne:' of Tin-pot
alley, clamed Annie Robinson with the lar-

•cony of clothing~ to the amount of twelve
dollars. Birdie is coloredand Annie is white.
Itwen on themorning • of the glorious natal
day of our country's independence. that the
theft was committed. and 'twos notso much
fur the value of the clothes. but Birdie hadno
other outdoorSuit, and she was compelled to
remain 'indoors all day. Itwas only a few
days since that she 'ascertained their where-
abouts, by seeing Annie with them on. Of
course she could notsnout that.and sued out
a warrant for Annie and bad her arrested.
The defendent had nhearing, and gave ball
for Wart,

Lewis Berger keepsa 'store on Second av-
enue. Yesterday a man named Counsel Friend
provocationhe store, and without cause or

beat and abused Mr. Berger In an
an-Friendly way: Not satisfied with this,he
appropriated some elms belonging to Hr. 8..
and quietly seated himself In the store to en-
joya smoke.. This was adding Insult to in-
jury, and Mr. Berger preferred a charge of as-
sault end batteryagainst. Mr.Prieod. A war-
rant wee issued. ,

Mary }Calabar charged Mrs. McGee.= with
malicious 'mischief. The partial live neigh-
bors at Oakland. It is alleged by Mary that
Mrs. Mai!, who was In the second story ofher

.16cdwelling, that she did with malice afore-
thought p !nitrite the contents ofa chamber
wou her n, who was ninYliifft° th.vlel°lo."

arrant need.
- Daniel Mceaffetr. proprietor of a drinking
house on `Wylie street. Marred Maggie Fiitee.
o colored girl of fourteen years, with break-
lal44. l'hini 9:feerely gitritehrsVo n t dgrilllal?-e
dollars. giggle took offence at thllel 'for
Invitingher to leave his doorway. To resent
this ontrage upon the Fifteenth Amendment.
Maggie picked up a nick and smashed the
window. !She was arrested end gave tail for
a bearias ,

MaggieLong charges that her-husband, S.
A. Long, will not rapport her. Be- has not
contributed. deponent says. one cent toher
support daringthe past two yaws. Mr. Long

iittgitbeentrg‘stcyi=r:vcrlsoare'llie)s!ealiger.
No arrest has beenmade. • -

v. Local Ofth.

Alleged Brutality

=l2=

la the Quarter Seasionn court yesterday the
case of the Commonwealth ye. George Phil.
by of Wilkins township, indicted for a viola-
tion of the new liquor law known as the Lo-
cal Option law, weecalk up.
. The act did' not go Into effect until the

mouth of May, and with the view of .cating

the lawsome of the tavern keepers in the
townships embraced by the act applied for

licenses In April and obtained them. The de-
fendant Philby bad pursued this cowse, and
when the case was called up this morningit
was claimed that he bad a thato sell. On

the other hand it wee alleged the grant.

but of the license was a direct violation of
the law ofAprU 9th, and that the defendant
was amenable. fly permission of the court

the case was withdrawnforthe present in o-
der to afford time to make preparations for
baying thequestions which had been raised
Properlysettled. The result will be looked
for with considerable Interest,as a numberof
cases ofa similar character are pending.

ii,gentleman with a warm heart appeared
at the Ai'eaten,' YesterdaY
afternoon. having incharge armee girl, who
bad been treated unkindly by tier parent,.

and who had sought shelter in his house last
night, having been driven from her home:
The girl is exalt fourteen yearn of mu. and
has not the appearance of a vlsolous
ter. Her back is streaked with welts from
blows. given her by both mounts. Tim gen-

tleman either proposed to take her under
ownroof or secure her shelter in the Home of
the Friendieu. He was directed to Hrs.
Doctor Trevor. connected with the "Home."
and she will doubtless be take, care of.

Dr. J.W. Spenearr, our well known sad po-

pular denttst.bu returned home from the sea
shore. nod to now ready for business at his
oldestablished and complete dental establish•
meat.Tit Peso Street. Those who have been
waiting potentlyfor hisreturn toavail them-
selves of his skilled services will be glad tore-
calve theannouncement of his arrival. Few
deutlsta Inthe couutry have attained as high
*rapt Inthe profession •• Dr. Spencer. sod
none more dee/co-redly eciloa • full measure
of public omilldeu•s and esteem.
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THE RED MEN IN COUNCIL. Begging as a Speenlation.
Beggars have,lexisted almost ever since

the world bet, n. • A..strong-minded fe-

male friend of hors insists that Adam
begged a bite of Eves apple, instead of

Eve pressing the apple upon him; and

there is- no telling but what that unfortu-

nate family difficulty betwaen• Cain and

Abel originslin Abel'sperpetually beg-
ging tobacco of his brother—a proceeding
which, whencarried to success, is exas-
perating in thel extreme, as any tobacco
chewer will tell you. .

All nations have -their beggars, and na
Timis are emeilmes •reduced Ito I.lo3ary

themselves. They are at leant forced to

beg for peace occasionally. -
There are two clasitess .p.f beittPlr'-7-

those who begifrom sheerlszainess, lackofself-respect, and -a total want of the
courage necessary to make a thief; and
those to whom the misfortunes of life pre.:
sent the alternative, beg or starve. The
former may or tsar not be in the major-
ity,but they are very numerous, and ate

:extremely unfortunate for the large class
of worthy and respectable beggars who
are eager and willing to earn an honest
living that there are so many impostors
in the business. When a man by indus-
try and frugality has ea-cumulated a stock
of crippled limbs pr obsciired -optics, and
sets out to tiro business on them with a
conscientious intention to deal fairly with
the public, it injures his prospects of per
Cunha). success to have-.another- man
come along pretending to be lame or
blind when heain't, especially if the pub-
EC finds it out. The public don't like to

be taken in by beggars: Wits astonish.

n,
ing, though, how the severity of the ope-

ration o being taken In is mitigated
when this swindler has Money.

It is uo our intention to enter into an
elaboratelansificationof the different va-
rieties of eggare,,but simply to speak of
the mann yinwhichprofessional begging
e system atized here in Cincinnati. • -We
ave•ll f in a gentleman who claims 'to

ve inv stigated the subject closely, and
is o n satisfaction, at leant, that there
la here who hires beggars whoare

, oriime, or Who have other infirmi•
it.' .11wexcite the'svinputhies ofa feel-

tho gli °mewledturried publie:Tay.
Mg thema percentage on their collections
or by the day, he controlling -and direct-
ing their movements. our, Informant
avert, Oat he '' has trenched • the
man dad seed ••• him -locating his
forces early in the thotning, an operation
-which he peqornis with consummate tact.
Long observation 'and experience in
the business have enabled Into to
judge of the value of certain corners and
stairwnys, and he can figure to a cent just
what a doorstep is worth. There is a
nice discrimination to be used iti station-
ing his then. For instance, beggars with
deforriled limbs must be Placed in a posi-
tionbeet calculated toninkeahe deformity
vonapienoito and noticeable. Sore-eyed
beggars are located where the sun will
shine in their faces, as the sun increases
the wretchedness of their appearance. A
.41'-'l'd beggar has shout twice the com
merrial value in the eon that lie ;has in
the idate. When the sun get aritund in
the afternoon lines goesfannind and
moves his sore-eyed mendicants to suit.
They don't like it, of course, but that is
the way they are compelled to have it.

The rulei of the Lose compel ,beggars
with one leg to stand all the time they

are onduty, leaning painfullyon a crutch.
Wooden legs are strictly prohibited% . ie.
pairing as they do the idea of helplees-
11e,14. • .• . . . . .

Mythology and Journalism.
(From Punchinello.)

ApoHO This gentlemanly deity was
the manager of the Sun. By this state-
ment we do not mean to imply that he
hod anY connection with .the Sun of the
present day over which Mr. Dunapresides', •
although his fondness for a good lyre has
led many to suppose that he was the pa-
tron of theslassic journalists. The Sun
which was in Apollo's charge-was the
same respectable luminary which has
bren seen at London no less than three
ddlerent times during the present cen-
tury, and which daily Bahasa upon this
free and haPpy republic. What 'Apollo'sI's., lathes as keeper of tltsoLsWorewere, is notpreeisely known. Probably he was re-
quiied to superintend 'the scouring andbrightening of the solar disk. At any
rat . since he gave up his office, theSunrat since

heckled over with ugly spots.
th cause of which no modern astrono-
mer has yet discerned; the scientific
chips, with their cuat6mary want of coin.

mOn sense, having never once surmised
that these spots were simply rust occas-
ioned by in lack of proper scouring. •

The theory that Apollo really did scour
the Sunis substantiated by tine ancient
legend that he used toBestir the Heaven.;
Ina swift churl& drawn by several cour-
sers. ThO greater is universallyadmitted
to contain the leas—except in the sentare
instance of the nutmeg grater, which
generally ' contains nothing but dust.
Hence the deity who scoured the entire
Heavens would unquestionably scour that
small portion which we call the Suu.
This is anargument which Will convince
any one but a strong-minded woman or a
Protectionist.

Apollo, as we have already said, was
very fond of the lyre. Ile was also an
archer—not the one who shot at a cow,
iltliottgh his name does t begin with'an
"A," but an archer who was addicted to

drawinga very long and.ornamental lam.
This is donbtless' another reason. why Inc
is believed to have been the guide, roan
'Belles% and friend of the journalists of the
Period. Indeed, so firm is the belief, even
at the present day, in his hondrary con-
nection with journalism, that one of our
beat kuown editors./ whose pee anal up.
pearance strikingly resembles that of the
best statues of Apollo, is frequently called.
by way of c ]]]ipliment, "the Apollo of the
press.? ' Need we say that we refer to
Mr. Horace Greeley, who receives thin
title quite as much ori account of hispro-
fessionaleminence, as because of his re-
semblance to Apollo Belvidere:

Apollowas the first individual, mortal
or immortal, who became a public lectur-
er, and. after the mannerof our most pop.
Oar lyceim lecturers, propounded unit
telligible conteildrunts to the confiding,
public. Ile had a hall at Delphi, where
lie used to speak upon "The Lemma of the
Hour," andhis oracular sayings wen• ev-
ery bit as valuableas the.of Ralph Vial-
do Emerson himself. People used to ask
hint all manner of questions. precisely as
they now ask questions of the editors of
newspapers. Now-a.days. if a girl wants
to know what she shall do ;to change the
color of herhair, she writetete the editor
of Pgneljiralloand receives a satisfactory
answer. hind 'she lived two thousand
years ago. laiwever,.she would have gone
toDelphi and asked Apollo, who would
have oracularly answered, "Dye.- As
Apollo never wrote his prescriptions. the
girl would have been uncertain.whether
he meant to say "Dye-. or "Die,- tuul, at-
ter the manner of her sex, would, of
course,have chosen the wrong interpre-
tation and have imniediately. drowned
herself. By ouch responses as these.
Apollo sometimes. accomplished much
gets'. though usually his oracular onyinga
were as useless as those of the Veteran

I Observer. . .

.. .The Lady at the Baths. ' -_,- IOn Thursday the ladies were presontriti
greater numbers than on any 'preei... 0,

casion: Among them ”lis the mealsPess"Editlat"„' who, accompanied by

friendalatominent Fifteenth ward poll.
tician—created considerable of a flutter
by her eccentric actions. Iler friend re-
maimed outside until she had finished her
bath, and they both sauntered leisurely
away. In convqmistion With an officer
she avowed her Intentions to publish a
book and give her persecutor's "fits."

One day last week -while the wonurn
were bathing at the foot of Fifth street,
a horrible yell was heard In the bath.
The matron rushed in and found a penes

B iwith a masculine cast of countenance in
the grasp of oomo eight or en nymphs
who were."sausing" hernod r the water
at an alarming rate, and every dip
they.acronmcd out: "We'llglve it to you,
you infernal scamp;"-dip+'How dare

Iyhtt intrude your dirty cartauss among us
unprotected females;"—another .dip—..."if
you stay here another minute"—two dips
in quick suceession—"we'll duck the life
out of yon." The unfortunate wretch
wax rescued front their clutches, and
when the truth was' ascertained it was
found that the viragos had almost drown-
ed a poor Herman girl udder a supposi-
Aion that she w. s a male in disguise.—

Nte York paper

Procession In donor of theGreat Council,
The parade of the local tribes comps:mpg

the Improved Order of Red Men In this vicin-
My, in honor of the Great Council, came off
yesterday In accordance with the progrinme
and was n creditable affair.. In additibn to

the local tribes. a large numberof the repre-

sentativu from different tribraNughoutthe State were present and parti ated in
theprocessiom

Theprocession formed on Fifth assent in
thefollowing order:

Chief Marshal John Sleferth, First Division,
headed by the Great Western Rand, and com-
posed of members of the Pontiac Tribe, No.
15:and Alliquippa Tribe, No: 58., in all about
one hundred; JohnRehm., Marshal.

tiecond Division. headed by the Washington
Cornet lined and composed of ()Mown Tribe,
No. 64.. and Youghiogheny Tribe, No. SIB;
Fred. Wilhelm, Mardoil..rpse third. or Allegheny division followed
next, with Wm. J. M'Grattlu Mambal. The
Masonic band ofblcatire township, and silver
cornetband of Johnstown accompanied this

which as composed of the Rah
TribeNo. 115 lord AlleghenyTribe N0.57.
Att.-marching over the mute of the Om-

ceutun alreadypublished. the tribes adjourn-
ed totheir carbons I.WigiVILIIIS.A session of
the Great Councilwas held last evening at
the Pontiac Wigwam.Fifth avenue,. but no
publicbusiness was transacted. They meet
again at 10 o'clock to-day.

This evening a grandreception and banquet
will be tendered by the different tribes of Al-
legheny county to the great chiefs and mem-
bers of the Great Council of -Pennsylvania.
The buquetstill be given at Cite Rail, music
tobe furnished by tin (ireat Western Baud.
The delegates will be in session to-day nod
Thursday, and will leave on Friday.

The Z0110..111g is a roster of the present
great chief.:

Great Sachem, Chu. C. Conley, No:51.
GreatSenior SairaMore, Adam Schoch, No. 44
Great Junior Sagainure, James A. Moak

No. 70.
GreatC.ofRecords, AndrevrJ. Baker, N0.7.
tirear.K. of Wampum,Louis C. Pierce. No. 1.
Great Prophet. Samuel Wagner, No.at.
Great Sanunp. Samuel R. Taylor, N0.79.
Great 6. of Forest. Frederick W. Snyder.

No: In.
Great G. of Wigwam, Thos. K. Donnelly.

No. 18.
The Committee of Reception is officered as

follows: President John Rehm.. No. 38;
Secretary. William Welhelm.l

Grand Marshal,or Great Misheuirit, John
Sellerth, No. Pl.

ff•REPUBLICA 3
County Conventions.

TheRepublican votes of itIleghenr ...ifore

requested to meet at theuntil Moms for holding

prtmary elections in the moeral War.s. Bertomits
and Townships... •

Saturday, August, 27, 1870,
d elect dolegnres from each klectlim District to
ch of the followingConrenthisim-as follows :
TWO DELEG ATKA from each MentionDistrict

COUNTY CONVENTION
1 ,

it!T the purpose of nonatuktulg caudid:sse, for
• PROTHONOTARY.

COUNTY COMMIttSIONER
CORONER. •JURY COMMINSIONER.
DIRECTOR OF THE I'OOIt. -

TWO OTHER DELEUATES' from earl) El,.
•

Don IMotrlet to the

Congressional-Legislatiye Conventiol
fur theparpoae of nandnatom ONE CANDIDATE.
FOR CONGRESS In the Tin C.lngietrn.pnal Dii-
trlct.ONE CANDIDATEfrom that Pgrtlon of Al-
legheny County0.-wit! North and Well of the
AllegbenY and Ohio Myers) which 1.embraced In
the 13s(;onleresalonal Dlntrlot.

ONE CANDIDATE FOIL STATE SENATE.;Tuntasu troo • s hare juSt taken Posses-
sion ,;( Tadumr, the site of the ailment
city of Palmyra Several bloody encount-
ere took place • tween the Turks and the
Bedouins of thtt Anesis, but the latter
Were repelled after wonsiderable loss.
Europeans can now visit the celebrated
City of Palms without fear of being taxed
by Lady Pigby and her Bedouin husband.

•. • _
SIX CANDIDATES FOE A'g_SEMID.Y.

These C'enventlunseel West InDu:Case( I'll
burgh. st. the COURT HOUSE. en TUESDA
August 30th, 13E0. et the renewing. testis.
follows. '• • .

COUNTV .CONVI:NTIONII meet C
•ou Plea, coon HAAKII. At 3 I cfclock A. at.. . _
The deleentes to the CONGIte:StiION

CONVENTION frtitn the 22d, lonteres

MARRIED
NkTIBLE-7.IOOFAT—On Tuesday, 19th Inst.,

at the residence of the' bride's mother. 133 Fel-,
ton 'street, by itt.e. John Donate', O. 0- Mr.
JOSISPII AAVEitiLE, of TidlouLe.i.o )Ii”ItELLN

31. M 0aTAT.of tihle oily. No card..

Loretto t‘pr,lngs, the Pupils, MountainsRevert.
One of the most delightful summer resorts

In this country is the Loretto Springs In Cam-
bria couniy within ten minutes drive of
Cresson. The scenery withwhich the side.
did and home-like hotel of Mr. F. A. tilbbot
insnrro .undeti Is litter than-Itlly can prodo

MEI
ROBINS(IN'—On Monday inornlng.July Ikith, at

1 o.cloek. HANNAH. wifeof .1.1). Robinson.
- Funeral on WcoNESDAV nortNlNe.atA O'nl, .k,

from the residence, No, 122 11.01lneon street. Al-

ICallen, cur. •
('OCIIILAN—In New York city, on 'Monday.

Jill)) 1100.11370.10 3 o'cloCk P. 5t...03133A J.
in)CIIIIAN, olfe of It. 1). Cochnine. O MA**
burgh, Pa.

The Iliners) will ake place from Union Depot.
THIS (Wednesday) Moxl LVn, at 10itialock-

bile the ptmosuhere is c~uhmist and re;
,reshing.legaritwalks and drives abound.
while monntain groves- of beauty. trout
brows, berry fields and romantic snots nes-
tled In the ravines of the great Allegheny
mountains' are - accessible on all • sides.
For a health giving; life sustaining and truly
enjoyable retreat from the summer's bent give
us Loretta, Springs. We need put on no more
than ordinary style there, while the genial
host leave* nothingundone tosecure the full-
est pleasure and enjoyment of his guests. We
know whereof we speak In commending this
charming Had well kept resort toour readers.
and trust it willattract enough of Pittsburgh
society to make it even betterknown and ay-
preciated Inext season. The terms are very
reasonable. Stages run constantly betwe,

Cressonand the Springs on the arrivtd of
-asternandwestern bound trains.

:

GAR.BOLIC SALVE,
•

.••
Made with are CARBOLIC ACID, which• fs nsed
In Hospitals by direction of Eminent PlrysichMs.
has almadr Proved itaelf.to be the most worwly and
rfeclusl cure for all MaihmantSorsa aud Ulcers.
andfor Rums, Cott. Wounds.sod ailSkin Difiel•At•
no equal *a Rapid CENTScot has let Lech
dimotered, TRILL 23

. • -
.Inority of the reguler'bna the H.epubl

rnern are authorized to elect enoughaddlll

facers to complete the bond.

LEM

Henry's Insect Powder,
Yor the Destruction of 1t0M,1168, B6I)BUGS,
ANTS, Ac.PILICIE, 1S Mar. st

L.II.ROSEINBACII,S
Patent Medicine Depot,

i_
140 SMITI-IF IILD ST.

JOHN M. COO ER Sz, CO.

I;oth Conventionsorde otherelse.o

12131=71
Why .dot Introduce the mode of public-

bathing in ourflvers aspracticed on the sea
aide? Slatinghas been made fashionable of-
late years and bathing might beztande the
sante. All that is needed Is to providebath-
ing dresses andis coupleof bath houses on the
bench for dressing purposes. The Allegheny.
Monongahela or Ohio would afford excellent
bathing ground, and the whole city might
look on and enjoy the sport or take part In it.
under proper police regulatiorui. if we ex-

' ceptthe surf there would bealmost as much
pleasure bathing In these watera. sae about
!sundown, as In old Ocean itself.

saes
could bring their children and treat them to
-dip."and boys andgirls could learn to swim
under the paternal or maternaleye. Whowill
start the fashion? Once started it would be
sure tobecome popular.

Bell and Brass Tonnders,
ENGINE,-LOCOMOTIVE IND ROLLING NI

• .

Very old beggars command the highest
pay. A youngand vigorounbeggar tuight
obtain money of the panning public by the
aid. of a club, but, temporarily succeneful
as that means of begging may be, it hurts
the brininess, iu the long run. The young
anti vigorous beggar must be content to
work for small wages until such time an
ageand infirmities overtake him, when, if
heir industrious and preserving he may
be able tomake a very comfortableliving.'

Tumors are iu demand with the ape.,
Istor in medicity, particularly if they are
on the brad and large; They are bettor,
too, on children. If in passing by you
pause a uguent,wondering which is the
head anti which the tumor, there is an op-
portunity for your charitable feeling to
be worked upon, don't yiut 14., One of
pease Illtreme and tthank ,heaven) rare
=NY of inflammatory rheumatism some-
timer;seen where the jointsare no swelled,
distorted and. drawn up-as to make a man
-look like a heap of log chains, woultt
doubtiofse command a lag price from thin
.ingul r sprrulatnr.—Cioriopflti Time,

1=11=1:a BRASSES
By order. of the Union fledlitho. Ex.,

Committeefor Alleghenycount).
W.8. PURVIANCE. Chet

WALT.. S. IleCcfre,
Geo.

Is2O:TS, '
If all debtors act toward collectors when

nailed upon topay upas Henry Wilhelm is al-

leged tonave acted toward Bernard Enter:

we hopetobe excused from enraging in the
business ofcollecting. Bernard, according to
his statement. hod a small bill against Mr.
Wilhelm, which he called to collect yesterday
morning. Mr. W., for some reason as yet un-
etplalned. Seized the Collector by the nape of
the neck and without furtherceremony eject
eat himfrom thehouse. Bernard did notrel
ish this manner treatmentend complaine,
to Justice Helsel.of who issued a warrant fo
the arrest of Wilhelm. •

made Promptly to Order
An Afternoon in Siiixburg.

In on.; td Dr. Hurst', letters to
Ifethodf..f, we find thin little sketch n
f the most picturesque _ of Euro

I wit',

BABBITTS .METAL
Made and Kept onHand.

-We took .the train from Nlunie to
Salzburg, and were glad enough to

withinthe Bavarian klighlands, and come within
nearer view of the westernTyrolese Alps
l'he road skirted fOr utiles the there of,
lake (*Mem, one of the most beautiful

that marvelous cluster of little lakes'
lying on toe southern frontier of Bavaria.

the Orman artists alone murky.

'foprioton'uoll Idonef.turoreof

M. ('Doper's Improved Balance Wheel
I -

STEAM RUMP..leapde Melte]. CM=
The Coronerwan called upon ve,tenlay to

hold an inque4t upon the body of an unknown
man it-bodied at the ilorneopathic Hospital
from sun stroke. The tone wan found riling-
on Liberty street .near the Mevator. where he
Mid beenstricken down be the excasive heat.
and was removed to the liostital. where he

dieri a few minutes after b arrival. The
jury found that be came to hi.death from son
stroke.

Deceased was about forty.five years of age
and was a stranger in the city. The body was
removed to Devore.l for Interment. •

. 11/..atalry--f..otstaxiTISKTS, Pluslzttrgh

Iff"BOUNTY•
ahummer lounging and aketching
We reached Salzburg not too into
afternoon for el pleasant drive

the tinhorns and a leisurely visit
RIVED $lOO Bo

in the palace on the Lill overbooking
the city. I lout long age vont-hided that
for romantic beans of situation. at least
three places in Western Tyntl surpass
Salzburg, in the East—ha zely. Innsbruck..
Meran and Botzen—but if the traveller is
reduced to the painful, !strait of seeing
butone of them, he should select Salz-
burg without hesitation. Youare at once
reminded of Edinburgh: and Wilkie is
not far out of the way iu uying that •it
is Edinburgh Castle and the old Town
bkought withinthe cliffs of the Trosachs,
and watered by a river like the Tay: But

he Trosachs give you no mountain.; 11611
in perpetual snows, like the Norio Alps,
half embracing. with their great white
anat., Salzburg and its ...111.1, of yillas
nestling th every possible nook. The pal
ace was 'once the residence of the arch.
bishops of Salzburg, when they were
temporal rulers of a territory of two hun-
dred thousand inhabitants, anti held the
dignity of princes of the .Berman ew
pire. Some of the halls have been re
stored totheir former beauty. %VP wen
shown, in a square tower,-tile tortun

chamber where the archbishops dealt
summarily with rebellious Protesumtr
and all others who provoked their ire.
part of' the apparatus iS still visible, ant

particularly the rack by which the chilli
was raised to the roof, anti then, with on.
hundred and tiftv,poutal weights attach
ed to his feet, ifrOpped down through
trap door into depths front which, even i
lie were not yoke could neve
more he heard. It was under such ruler
that in the years 1727.-32, thirty thinest)

Protestants were driven into esilef
-The city abounds in objects of inter-

est, but the greatest of them are the en-
chanting views ikesented.from as many
as a dozen knolls on the Menclialrerg, a
rampart of rock rising directly in the rear
of thin place. • Paracelaus. the pretended
diezover of the dirir rilse and the Phil.

soldier's Stone, ended his days here, and
rude bust of him marks the front of- . .

=1

The hest of yesterdae was almost iin.du-
able. and all who could. sought the cooling
breezes outside the city. Many of those -who
could not follow thisplan did what was the
next best method—drooped in at Youneson
Co.'s, corner of Smithfieldstreet nad Diamond
all.m3d regaled and emselves
wiyth a delicious dish oficecream.refreshedthThe same
clan can be pursued with profit to-day.-

A Fashionable 'Dinner Party In

The dinner party in. conduct." with
opine celvtuony 1.,j the fashionableclasses
—the theltation•an, ler ituuton the finest

paper, silk or satin of. bright cotor.the
rank and titles of guests being punctll-
liouslylset forth; and the saute etiquette
is observed in the placing ofithe guests at

the table on the right and soft of the en.
'ertalnr. who can "otter tlottu is

Plated Bra-cads,
AT $3 PER PAIR,

proNow that war has been declared andgenerathe
spects are too sadlybrilllantfor a

Europeanskirmish, umay personswill be leav-
-1

ing our shores for the ne of cordlict. all
who go from Pittsburgh should firstAndsecure
one of those stout and 'beautiful travelling
trunks from Liebler's, No. 104 Wood street.
With torte their baggage Will be safe. and
the trip will be thereby rendered much
more agreable. '

Mrs. S. C. ROBB'S
the dishes of the',.f east, Some-

'he dinner is served with small
ables to each guest, at other times
argo round table, and the dinner
nalw,rus w. suould say, the table
reaniented with poreelaln Tates
lilt beautiful flowers, eitherreal or
.1. and other ornamental objects.
the host wishes . to show any

attention. he picks out, all :.the
bits he can ..tind from the !hest
with .his chopsticks and places

n his friend's plate. In return for
vor the guest .endeavors to show
I relish of thi., good things laid be-
ta by Isdching after each fresh dish

No. 91 Federal St., ' Alleghen

Onof the most dit6cult accmnodations to
secure in aboardinghouseis a well ventilated.
cheerful:airy and cool bedroom,a considera-
tion wch cannot be overlooked warmweather.atSufferinghumanity who hoer been
almost roasted alive In other quirtert should
try the' Girard House. Allegheny. Captain
Lighteap has made this a speciality In his,
hotel:and boarders will End It just the place
for them.

MILLIiSEttY GOODS sad THIMKIN6S be

I=l

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Penn Avenue Extension,
The Ennipean complications will &riddles;

Impede effecton commerce and considerably
Importsto thiscountry. Inthe mat.

ter of queensware, that will- make not the
slightest difference.as our peopleIcon secure
that from the Keystone Pottery. which dens.lcompetition of any foreign manufacturer{
W 92 Llbertv street. • .

all cup of the .finent lea in Always
t thingnervcd, Knit a tiny cup with,
said chopsticks ii placed lmforn

' noun, whenthe ?K`rVILDIS.', who are
drerowd,bring the first enure, uf.

fins soup, mewed Sea.sluirs, (biehe
prerwrecti, eggs t4oilod. hard and

SHAT ttli PROPOSALS winto revolved mill

theosel nodf lIOND ofthe ttath Pamtimelog CurbingallMuds...o
yssuo, lying between Butler and Forty-01th

atreeta. l'lttationdu
The Curbatone must he of .yeaor Haden

stone, and not tem than 3 feet in lenith each ,and
in otherreaders comply with the imitinminuntnof
theelty ordinancespalatine Menlo.

Planaeinortne the amount and extent of the
wort to be done.will.e found st theortimiof the
City Itninnee,towhoscare allpropinabdirected
to the Maud Comanamiloners ma,berent.

Tams will Or cash. or care from
a

Maple 13 yam 5.11a0 daterog taxa-
hos. as shall b. sassed upon.
The Board tows. theflaht to relect all bids.
01 mrdentoofPeßoned 0r,m0mm400..0fBruterproem

atom,Miltudll. ItiTOWtrtinimetary,

Livingston & Co.,

IShotGauss, itesoivers, Pistols. Am-
munition and Gunmaterial of all kind. at I.&
doted prices. at J. H. Johnston's Great West-I
ern Gun Works, Smeld street. Repair=
in; neatly d0ne.179Guns ithforfihire. Army Itifies
Carbines and Itexolvers bought or taken
exchange. Calland see or write for a Price:
List. I. kwr

EM!
FOB COUNT

.cad,ried limb, meat cooked ill vari ous'

erectile it. I ways, and Stewed . ducks.
Slany v .eties of cookers follow,and some.
tinies,though raryly, ihe (among bird's-
nest soup of the Java or Stuustra swallows
follow, the costliness of dila luxury pla-
cing It beyond the reach of any but (h.

wealthy: It is, as most people know, the
nest (dont' in the cliffs and rocks; and be-
sides the great difficulty and danger of
procuring them,. the sampliire gatherer
purisuett his perilous trade, they require
an immense. amount ,lof crareful .prepara-
tion to render them. . pt for cook-
ing. Sweetmeatri of tevery.. kind,
ginger. alflinoods, oranges, leichees ;
pineapples. guavas, bananas, peaches, are
some of the nicest served. A wine is•
drunk, very much the color of pale slier
rv, and the little cup.' are kept filled by
the servants with this wine, the chill
being taken off, out of sutall silver yes;

seta shaped like an English teakettle.
The dining room of a mandarin, or any
other wonithy gentletnnos4 house, is far-
Malted 'vrith .chalm• and testroye. and •

renter table, with two largo massive arm
chairs; the upper tbird of the walls I. of
"e.—ori.wood work ,filled ' up with
oiled paper. Instead of glass, the doorway.
being covered by a screen or curtain of
red cloth or silk, and.at the opposite end
Is a mined dais, with a miniature table
with ared cushion . on each side of it.
The I ~,,, litt always stands ona raised ter-
rare, and has two court yards at least,
with a verandah, in which hang many
lanterns of variegated colors, in silk, pa-
per and horn. In • the outer court, the as.
clan chairs of 'the family are kept and the
chair ensues are 'aways waiting there to
answer any surumons.—Tentple line.

GEORGE
Remember and call at the New Stand Stock
nitStore. No. 3) Fifth avenue. before pa
having elsewhere. Our good,.and prices Nell
oropare favorably with any house In the city

Of blershill_Toevelp.
the Union fterpoblleenCo

aeltdet.

03-FOBCOUNT
BENJAMINHenry U. Hale, Merchant Tailor.. has just

received er.large assortment of linens anti al-
pace., also s complete assortment of goodsavenuem .wear generally, corner Penn

and Sixth street- tf

Manufacturer ofLIMIT GItICV IRON

EiN=!Mia=

Every variety of Ladles', Gents' and Chll
en's underwear, gloves. km. at the Ne
tend litocklngstore. No. 30 Fifthavenue.

• Joni( Dzastitme & Co

. . .
life. Our guide showed . the villa of
the Prince Archbishop of • Schwarz..
berg, Primate of Bohemia, who cOmen
here to spend his 'summers

4. !Do. he ever preach, lore hi the
cathedral".' tee asked our guide; Minna(
a Catholic. • ' ' , . , ,

~'• 'Oh! no,' he answered, Inholy horror;
'he's an Archbishop:' •

"And NO, with new Moms of archi espla.

CASTINGS.
ight9fa rull•gtecra
ankles ofBuilders, IWdwaro abradeon band.

Moo and Worts, near Older DepoAll boot

PaPty. Pootodloa INC. Bo.B OYSM.5tomb.

Of Indiana township. 1•
CommWinner. in •übbrdl
lbw Itcnnbllr•nConvent!.

•IGRwRdkT

PROFES ONAI..
titonereaCs Cathartic ityrap• br yard lu all

caeca Instead of OM. caster ult. casual rails.
flavored. Twenty-arecents. Tn.

It. Hold by all&uncial,. woo
JAMES -RENO, M. 0..63.1:3011N

Jos, M. GaSEWER CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

The Imhofof Stone ripe LooeeDnlne inrtoptly
laenwd.Remember. them deous &OLT di

cbes st.the Continental, Firth. RT...
the postollice.

copal dignity, and fanned h' the crisp
breeze from the 'snowy peaks whith,the
full May moonrevealed in grand "num.,
before our open windows in the hotel, we
lay down to the ',Meet sleep of weary
travellers;

• OFFICE. Ea and 111 SANDUSKY STREET
Reaidenee.lo2 Fremont St.. Allegheciy.

These 1. efoltey—Xerelments save both by
diningat the Contineutet, Fifth A venue, below
thepostoffic,

ORTH CANAL STREET IN THEN BOROUGH .011. SUARPIIBURIti7The en-

srettnat:lVlVietn; No
ete I. Cana

Canal Mee
eleee

t. In
the. Borough of fihimeetinrc. Bt meet the

..July 1MIA. at le o cluck g.M. to ettendwineduties of theirenntairti.kwoy.
JACOB COCOON.
J. ti. COMSTOCK.

THOMAS R. GIBSON.flumes.
Vsucitcte A. ICLetn.Seeretseg.

Dever I,egret takinga• dinner at th
Continental, Fifth avenue. below the poet
orace.

• Take Dinner to..iliti 4 lit theContleentel,th
cool dining room of the city.

The ProperMode of Imotereiog

Rev. James Claystal,a regular Eir
1 Slininter,beannfr letter% from Biulmp

New Orleans.
•

New Outman& July 19.—Flour higher; su-
perfine WS: double extra c,erd; triple extra
$0..108,7. Corn has !dean ; mixed MIA:
white $1,12M0.1.1.5. Oats 1/443.6:k. Mnr scarce
and blither; prime Mff.l3. Pork quiet; mess
away:3lx, Bacon armor. boulders

StNry
1549

15sc. clear rib sides 11”.fiinteXc. Hams
.Lard nrer; tierce irlfint,l7c:keg ar c.INUc. Sugar scarce and nrmer; prime MO.

Molasses, none here. Whisker unchanged.

Coffee unctumged. Swrling

'otter, has applied for the one of Rev. S.
A. Corey's Chapel on ;Murray 11111.during
the vacation, to make an experimental et-
fort to get up.a new congregation in New
York. liebelieves I. Immersion an the
true mode of baptism, and that the ()reek
Church iiiApostolicand holds the true
ruccension, and in• that church • he has
sought and olltalned immernion. . Believ-
ing that thereare manyEpiscopalism who
want that modeat baptism, he.-propmen
tomake the trial, andbelleventhat Bishop
Potter will not °wise him. A Sunday
since, whileRev. Mr Chrystril was waiting

CHEAP .1 y

STOWVIAND TIN WA-Witie ,
WONDER&COAL. BOXES, '

YOU! IRONS, R., Sta-,st
=I

I!!I:l=T=3 ARCHIBALD BLAKELY,
/atoms -at-Law• •

I.IOALTIMORE 4ERRINCI,SHAD, kc.eav —Now Port. 11..14 IN

Ra ito Lamas

gerr oxrra.i.:( c!.7:l=w of pack:serwLiNge

halve.mt TTlM.brerAti,'" 111
halve Salmon InlOW Gamma tiontrisblOANA,
eboloe. For WA tuiLti trad..

'ATI' LANG
miff) .NNI 1 74 Wootistreitl.

MEDI MEM
I:E.C=2

Camniltuor, Nrtss..lulT 19.—Deaf Cattle; re-
ceipts 13n1had; uiet; good cattleheld
highas laste week. but

tloqwer grades SO cts off
from last quotations; extra $1.7413.M ant
quality SLUM.,Str second quality glJell./A
third quality P3llO. Cheep and Lambs: re-
ceipts 7=3 bead; market dull and prices re-

x ':
head;

sales in lots at Mit each; ex-'itrau Veld .

A Rich Oratorical Climax.
The nledo Blade *aye that e good story

is told et an. aspiring orator who held
forth on the 4th of July, at one of. the
many celebrations in the "rural district."
of Ohio.

Ills maiden epeech duly prepared, and
the tellingportions committed tomemory,
he found himself in a thrilling state of
nervousnessbefore the people. All went
on well, and he had In a measure rentor.

erect his self-command, when he arrived
at the great climax of his speech--4hat
portion of it In which he was toallude to
the ."American Eagle." Proudly lie be-
gen,and tossed offalmost flippantly,"The
American Eagle, gentlemen. that proud
bird: the emblem of burliberties, as else
elude—" when suddenly the rest of hie
labored simile faded from hie memory.
Terrified at the discovery, he gasped-he
nervously seized a tumbler of water, and
turned it by mistakeReside hlicravat, and
took a fresh start witha rush of deepens-
non which bid fair to burst the bonds of
his fettered Imagination, and soarmaim
ticaßy away on the wings of the apoetro-

. phlied bird, "TheAmerican Et:oe! the
American EAGLE. genthorrn, that proud
bird of our liberties, es she stands—stand.
tug (with great vigor), with one foot on
the Alleghenies and the other on the
Rocky Mountains, and stretching her
broad wings from the Atlantic to the .Pa-
cific, ehall--stretching herbroad wings—-
with onefoot on the Rocky Mountainsand
the other one on We Alleghenies, shaft—-
/hall HOWL,.geollem and fellow-citizens,
In the groremstreedoso of—her NAVVY,
AIR!"

for an interview with Mr. Corey, Dr. Tyng
'stepped in tosee the Chapel, sie it really
contents the palm with St. (leorge's for
gzrous decoration. Mr. Corey mention.
.1 thatMr. Ch stall wax waiting for him
inhiantudy, and stated the purpose. Dr.
Tyog. said: "You Baptists don't know
how to baptize. You lead people down
into the pool and immerse them face,
upwardf filling their eyes, ear and mouth
with water, and half strangling the mud-
idate. Instead' f that," said theDoctor ;
"you should dO7as they do at the East,
where you profess to get your.autbotity.
This is the way tobaptise," said, the Doc-
tor, gettingdown on his knees in the cem
tre aisle, "Let the ": candidate kneel,_ and
you have but little way to place libu un-
der water. One hand should 1e
placed on the forehead and the
other placed on the back of the head;
and then the candidate gently pressed
forward until the immersion is complete."
It is well known that when Dr../..udson

WM.B. 'NEM:
ALSZAILAB

WM. -.KREBS,
- ICE DEALER,

851 River Alien Allegheny.

Office, 112
mu.ru, warua buiane“site

--den. Humphrey Marshall bee announced
himself a candidate for Cowess itt the

tKr.l
He

district n public and
tai

that.he oppoled repudiation. and
that the government owes It to Its plighted
faith topay everY dollar of Itsdebt.

fr .TA:O;tAIvt•M:P
r^=Ml'

adlor uhrslIrp lr o.arlV.ll?,fliselt:LVEß,arm] .Ixtr C. BARNES,
Sealer of Weights.aud Measures,

OmanAPPEARANCE AND CONDUCT oF"OufDA."
—The celebrated "ilitida,"the well-known
authoress of "Granville doVigne," "En-
der Two Flags," etc.is at present staying

at the Lai:wham, which is ; I believe, her
permanent home. She is a fine-looking

and Seri stylish person, not handsome,
but decidedly striking inappearance, and
apparently somewhere between thirtyand
forty years of age. She Is the only
well-dressed English woman, I have as.
yet seen; hertoilettes, of which I have
caught an occasional glimpse In the will
amonger, being very elegant and uunaul,
though she immewhatmars their edict try
letting her black hair flow loose over her
shoulders. lam told thatshe has a great
dislike to herown sea,and that ladies are
never admitted to her weekly receptions,
which are graced by the presence of most
of the masculine celebrities of the artist'
and literary circles of London."—From our
MonthlyUossip, in the August number,
of Lippincott'a Alagarine.

Nab FOURTH ATE., Pittsburgh.

T. LAWRENCE 'ROTEL,
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cir. Pout BLEW Ilth.formerly oldCu.!.• • • •

engaged himself to Fanny Forrester. she
was a Presbyterian. Bhe was baptised by.
Dr. Judson in the church at Utica. Ile
baptised her ha the style described by Dr.
Tyng, and Itgave great scandal to the old
line of Baptists. Dr. Judson defended
the practice as Eastern and Apostolic,and
said itwas the mode in which all converts
in Burmah were Introduced into the
church. It*am an interesting sight to

-see old Dr. Tyng down on his knees ina
Baptist church, instructing a Baptist min-
ister bow to perform the peculiar ordi•
mace of his denomination.

RUBBER TUBING.
Alliins of Indianabs; robing.oomstuAl7

IT:=1
11031

==M
lAA bble Cleveland WNte Mine.methmtg.

j'ikcigtrutAge.
Bags Tennessee ground

toarrive,for uleer
18411.1111 CU.

=I

omit District will meat at 10 o'clock A. it. Inthe
ow District Court Room for thepurpose of horn-

.olloo'n CANDIDATE MUII (791ifillttitti 10th
Id District.
The lielettittes Item thnt trorth,n of Allegheny

Ay which II Lc. the :131.1 Con cessions: District.
meet;st ticluarA. N. n the old 1,101001

-'OOO Room !Ur the purpose of ontinstingts CAN-

DIDATE FOR CONGRESS. en electing TilltftE
CONFEt.EES to meet the Conte Ireof AlOVltrong

and nutlet. Counties.
And'at 11,0'clock A. %L. oru. oon therentter se

both theCogs-m.lore) Conven lons shout, des*.
.edshell have concluded that reapective duties

a much. the! will meet in theold District COnit
Itworu for the purl..of nomin Dun •

ONE CANDIDATE }'Olt STAITE SENATE. and

SIX CANDIDATES FOR ASIIENIDLY.
Tho election ofDelegates set I be held between

the boors of 4 and 7 o'clock P. 4. on EIATIIKDAI.
Analyst ilith. 1870. and lan beheld as far as
practicable by the Republican members of the

election boards In the different districts. and In
those districts where the election °Meet. Are it

,
The voting in tint eitiee and b iroughs thud In all
sea he byballot. and Inthe to militia;by marking.

The President ut the Count Convention. and
I the Congresalonni..Legialati a Convention.will.

. , ..• . • •

curIn .0 doing. appointa Com Ittee of three, the

two Commltteesthusappninteditomeettogetheras
won as practicable after the iiitiournmentof the

-Convention toithtudot.a CounthCommittee Scythe '
ensuing Yea, ~ •

At therequest ofmany Retitblielltli. said With •

;lett ofascertainingthe sentiment of the people
upon the question of theadoPtlon In this county

by the Republican party of whist is known a/vibe
Crawford County aystem of holdinir Primer] e'er-

ittions and mating 'nomination • he.. each voter is
requested, In designatinghis oleo for delegates
tothe 111•{WWIITC Conventions to Instinctthem to
vote aye Or nay in Rid said Conventionsona pion-

coition there to hesubmittedof adoption by the
party of that mistem.• full ankerpliclt eifdana.
Ron of which will behereafter j..iblished by this

Committee in the Iteunblioranpress of theCity of
Pittthunth• . ' .

61;;Irc •NLI 111oirroN. 6,1
Yrrseter on June 22.1. 11,70.

D:r SPEC/ALX &LNG or sTock.
MOLDERS.—Th re will he a specinl meet-

ing of the Stoekholders of the -PCITSBCIEGII
AND BO3TON MINING COMPANY OF PITTS-
-6131011- held at the. solo of the Compsny, to
the City of Plague:le,a o'clock C. N. am_

WEDNESDII, 27th ay of July, prolime.

=M:=

Collected
?fur all soldiers .ho enlisted betweenMay Sth and
July 112.1.18111. who Were discharged tor dlrabil-
ur beforeeerrlntr two 'bare. and who have hereto-
tme recoved bounty.

The underslened has removed hie ethos In .1/4.-
LaTTE Ile:latni.ournerdLitb OVenne and dmlthneld
Sheet. and Is new prettier.] la collect Claims speed.
Rs and at midterms rebus. Call on.orarldress. with

. 1 a. Y. BROWN.
Claim Atept. Gammen Mahn..

• CornerSloth avenue and dmahtleldStreet.

a-PUBLIC 150Tlet—HaTIng been.
•

appointed OAS sod GAS MIME INSPEC-
TOR for Miernieur amnia. notice hi bebabl glue.
Mel until teeneerreearrotbotand AteekranicalTN4

Deeldnerr Din toprbrided. I rail' befound al
the OrrICE 'Or TITS NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPS WORKS. Twenty-third street. near
Penn. Pittsburgh.

I=

slansht Gas nun Ciw Laterunmeant,

undersigned have
chartered theSteam Ferry Boat. Cant. W.

C. 1/10:"Jili. and .111 run her as e. Terry on and
after July nthfrom Sherrobunt to Plttiburgh side.
until theSlurping:rig Belden larebuilt.

WY. 11. CLAIMY
W. A. SPROUT..

ErMONONIiAIIELA 'INCLINE
FLARE.—NOTICE—The Pla will be

open for resection,aidFreight bilsincea EVERY

MBRMNOat So'clock, and will close at '1
connecting withthe Last car from Pittsburgh on
thePittsburgh and Birmingham Paimeoger Bad-

tray, je,rl6

NEELEY,
,übloot W we deo:tattoo of

•ty Cot:mettle:a

COMMISSIONER.
IDOUTHETI',

candidate 1. Comet,
ties% to thedecision at

2E=

zam & Co.
ATTORNEYS AND CO NSELLEUS AT LAW.
hollowsInEquity and lisokruptcy. Orrics, No.
U YISTU AVFINUIL Pittsburgh. jefityloo

•

G. w. De,CAILP,_
•I

&MINDY AND COTIBELLOR AT LAW,
Um rammed to No. 47 RANT' STREET, Pitts-
hunch. vnitpractlmIn th U.S. Circuit and District
Courts, to theOtto Supremo and allth e Courts of
Allegheny county. and mats oollectlom to MOu of
theadlacent counties. Wald%

51Ha . MecOßnipli,
. Attorney-at-Law,

.No,i6S GRANT STREET.

buwapt attention van to all kind. it=rl

YFICIO JUSTICII .0Y
•

ifth. avenue.
e: Antmarkalnirrd *tutE.. 4 to promptly and no-

rxr.iirimill.:ipp • 7 litlN ACCORDANCR no-
VIBIONS of the My Digest, notice le twee;
en to the TaxPerm of the at 7 of Igitahoreh.

at the aseeemenler of

City, City Building, Special, Poor, Bust-
nem, City School and Ward School

Taxes and city Water Rents
For the year Itreobees, Inaccordance wilb thy,

been tete day returned turg,giricullitith. aita dedlrth' gdiVitif7litrzt paidor, t lr' t42,17:0,1,
Ent rarof Angust,..d Taro per enfantifpaid

teeth the rot days, of Acanthi, end fifteenthrayo of .nopteesthr. • • I=

§TAIKERING CUBED Prof.
V*. EATON. from No. 1315 Cbeetnut street.

pausiOls, whom noses. to the cure of BUM.
merles endall other 103pOdIMSIM of speech. hasbeen.oreutartable. epend •few weeks Intttl•
eief.antutil give special attentionto theone of
all defecta lit the nee of the trod omens. The
publishedoertlflcates amply atteethis abilityand
success Intherelief and N . of person thee ef.

Prof EATON may be *meshed. for the

C.. at the °fewof eLOAN.NINO & CND, No.
Youiera Avsmrs. Plll.o=o. Send fool

luesee

.c..,.. ... _-:~.~a . .ex .
_

•cu+r.. "aa a' ....
a...._;... .-

_ 0....,....~..aa,:3. .:.t~..,..c«..~~ ..z.-.'&ev. „;'':~,~
. v..e.v-..x.,.. za'-e: .exs~'s's~M3.-~xY"J'."F~t „'".~.i.~~.`a ¢.r-,.~ .~Sj'.

in a n
blind

Ine 0
flies

MIT

WWI .
niarkt

1 duth
them.

A ell
thr• fir
aplat 1each
plain
hark

de tiler

ET=i

S. INSURANCE

SUCCESS CRITERION oF Fat
TheEmpire 'Mutual

,•

11"semetee ."."'669 ...Most Unparalleledle the
history of Lifelusurere, •

ORGANIZ:a APRIL'3, 1569

Busin'e:,:s oftheCompanv
TUE FIRST FISCAL TEAR.

.... I "....ute_Nutober PO'lcleS Issued. 3.349
.otal.Premlums 11359.747. WAmount) sured 971313.830.120
Extio of aims and Exp. to Total Income. 47.00

31.49A•erege I.atlo ot ComPante , •
For every 0100 Lishint lex the Empire has Stil

of Assette.
Average Amountof Policies $311219.18Totel AllgPf.•
$lOO.OOO Cash Capital deposited with the

State and the.toadanCe eeturely'wrested.
WM. A. FELLER..

PMansferfor Western ereasy
Mew 78 F01,11.T11 AVENCE. Ibtuburgh

rirGooD AGENTS. both male net festutle
wtted. teal

A. MCFARLAND. s. H. HARTMAN.
VICEPit

Federal Insurance Co.
OF ALLEGHENY CITY, P.A.

OFFICE : Car. Federal and Larork Slrrels

Wm.liclt.hoyer• M.
)kgenl

1829 I'ERL'ETUAI
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO
=I

OFFICE 433 AND 437 CIiESTNIST STREET.
Amseta ou Jan. 1at. 1870. $41423.734 U.
Capital. 610.000 002 Accrued, Surplus and
Premium,. l7.413.733 67. 1,5505 paid mince
1849.over 5.300.000. Com

Pertirtua/ and Tempo-
rary Pollutes 00 lilbaralTerme. The pan)) also
Gauen Policies sport the Iteuu.ofall Wildaof Bad.

''ga. GroundRent aand Mortgagee.
IDIRECTOILa—ALIfreiI G. Raker. Samuel Grant.

Geo. W. lilchard a, Isaac Lea. Geo. Palen, Alfred
Vitler, Thos. 8parts. .IVm. S. Grant. Thema, 8.
Ellis. Germane S. Hanson.

..0/. PA LIS Vice lYeaidsnt.nL
W. McAllister.

A"'""djgAGN & KELLOGG,
Ca.Third Avenue ad Wand St,

WESTERN INSURANCE: COMFY
Of Pittsburgh
ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.
NVIL P. HERBERT, Viva Preeldent.

• WM. P. llERBERT,LiticretarT,
• CAPT. GEO. NEELD. General Agent.
Office 9.2 WaterStreet. Spent&Co.'s Warehoma,

UVllifitiur gli/glife'tall bind.ofFire ind Marine
Risks. A home Institton, managed byDirectors
who ere well known to the community. and mho
am determined by promptness and ItheralltY
maintain thecharacter uhich they have sot cord
as °riming the beetprotectionto Mom who dealt
to he insured.•. .. . .

inau:croak:
/demander /indict. • John H. McCune.
ILMillerJr.. i Chap. J. Clarke.
James McAuley. William S. Evans.
AlexanderLapeer. ! Joseph Kirkpatrick.

. Andrew Ackley.• David X.Long, I Pfli=
D. nPL.e.• , -

CASH •INSURANCE COMPANY
Phelan's

NO. 251 FIFTVLTATEM. 11F.OND EL9011..

CAPITAL ALL PAID UP .s..
IMICCTORS:

N,J.BAgley. John Floyd. ,Copt. M. Balla.
DuelWalla., ILltartinen. jA. Chamber.. •
Jakelllll. tl. McClure.. Jac 31. halls).
Thomas Beath. a.. S. Wilicnt,. -

ROBERT IL KIND. PresidenL
3NO. F. JENNINGs, s'ice Preoldust

T. 301LNSTON, Secretary.
Capt. R. J. GRACE. General Agent.

INSURES ON LIBERAL. TERMS ON ALLFIRE
AND MARINE 1.11355.

.1334 Fa
ALLEGHENY INSURARIE CO.

Of Pittsburgh.
OFFICE. NO. 67 FOURTH AVENUE.

Inewee against all kinds of Fire 8.6.1 Mart.

1011e1 IRWIN, Jo.,President.
T. J. HOSKINr,ON. Vine President..
C. G.DONNELL, Secretary:
CAPT. WM. DEAN. General Agent.

DIRECIGHIG

11=11.2t0.i. 111,..LI:Lrgrgtf.k.
C. G.MI Robert IliDasis,
Harvey Ch Htiush . Amine,
Charles lin CA T. Stoelniide.
Capt. Wm. an. T.U. Beek,.

PEOPLES' INSUMNCE COI
.UVY CE. N.K. COILS 001./ .1: EIFTIL
Hume Cumpang, taking Firs and Marina

'

Wm. Phllllmi, Capt. John I...Rhoads.
John Watt. Paine!' P. ehrtrer.

; Charles Arbuckle,John C. Park..
C. 11. Lore, Jared M. Brush.
Wm. Van Ktrk,
james D iLlrn t.

JOILS WATT Vice Presid
President.

ent.
W.F. it: Ain/NEB.dem-Marv. ' •

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY
('OR FEDERAL T. ASO DULSIOND,ALPS.

Ofnee„ Um SECOND NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING.

W. W.MARTIN. President.
JOHN BROWN, JR.. Vice President.
JAMES S. STEVENSON. Secretary.

Dttiscrons:
John A. Itvier. •.las. Lockhart. .Jos. Myers.
Jas. 1.. Gramm. Robert Lea. C. C. Boyle.
John Brom. Jr.:GeorgeGent. 'Jacob Kopp.
O. ll.P.Wilitams,J no. ThompstnaJ. McNeurone,

e
• Y

WALL PAPERS.I
NEW WALL PAPER

FOR; SPRING SALES,
•

at No, 1(1 Market St,
NEAR FIFTHLAVE.

WesowHANGINGS unws ptahsee dpuiblcthesWckor P mA oP ieEtß y
Inbeautyof styles. embracing all the Novelties
InFRESCO. MOSAIC. PERSIA-4 and GRECIAN
DESIGNS In plain and bright colors. for Balla.
Dining Rooms, de. Also, .WOOD sad MARBLE
DECORATIONS. TINTED and GILT !PARLuIt
PAPEItS, with almost dless . variety of
CHEAP SATINP A PERS,PERS, WHenITE arid BROWN
BLANKS forChambers. Sc. All of:which sr. as.,

Dose to sellaa low as the lowest Ms the
Call and see. at'.

No. 107 Market Si, near Fitth Anon

JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO.

=2

OFFICIAL,

A ORDINANCE—TOAuthorize the
" """' E'wer I'°lo.

and et
and It I. hereby enhoned and erineten".r,
thortle et the name. That the Sewer
be. and the, are Geroh• anthoe, ted slut .11.-eettd
Ineiteand ree.:lre ervoe male thee..te.tramon
Z., In 17 e'e t't.: 'oe? 7l .ITgron
Allt ey:strota Mem •treet to one property 4

. ItAkln.d.lllllilt, oaltru. there:, areal the
lowest and beetMader or biddeel, et their dlierte

sec. 2. Thit as soon an thacost and expenses of
eald linwer abet! be fully ascertained.the xma.
shall be levied. uses, ed and collect.% nos provided

foof Vtri.°l.7, etne
Commonwealth

1 p_anp•
;dement of thefourth section ofan aet.'enttll.ll:an
ltiel,r .latiltdi to ili.l%,egheul City,' approved Hoch

sEr. 3. That so much of any ortliusi
cOulliet with, Co be aupyak.si by the

may_
andthe same la hereby epealed -

Ordained and enacted into a raw this the yth
day of July, Anat.Domani, one thou'lnudeight hun-
dredadd seventy.

JAML. 11r1IILI
Prrstdent td Seim, C..t: net,

Attest: .10:1iktty.41.i.,.„1.0,PeeSldeti ts .r. iV‘lll.t -V.IIS, :I.
1""'' Il!legtir;tru'ite.” Cusee”. 'lt._ .

t.N ORDINANCE—To .alithori,,, the
.rt. Construction of a Littoral Senor

SEC. IL. Be Itordained and enacted thescact
and Common Count:Ms of the City. of AllealienY.

tt it Is hereby ordained and sturecil by the
thorlty of the same. Thaet the Sewer Comm...ion
be. and they are hereby authorised tieddirected
to Inciteand receive pror..l.fort e E..hetritt't"ri
or a Sewer. h.eated as follows. and innto plan to be approved corinclis .on Ohto
event, front I.niton street to rm.. , with.
FITZ!, street Sr.wand to contract therefor
wilts the It.westann beet bolderor t4diblre.attheir
discretion.

Set,'l. That as soon 14* the etedand tint IMntes of
said Sewer shall be. fully ascertained. thb sama
shall he levied. atsesscti anti collected of providedfor by an art of.Ass.ouble of the Conmodoccialth
14 Pennsylvania, entitled“3 5111,1111e 12 14, 111.t.,aatP
plement ,d the [cartssaminn An act. entitled

Ser. $. That M much ot any ordinance as Cs?
confilet with o• tm supplied be the I-rmming
and the same is hereby repealed..' Ordained and enacted into Low,

ltee

the laea
day of July. A. It.one thottsund emht humirmiand
seventy.

WALL PAPER&
• SPRING, 1870. •

PRICES IREDIJCIELY.
40 INCHES wide tints 'Vac perAll.
0 ILT—a areal varietyat. Aga per.roil.
GLAZED—AIi kinds'at s43c per
ELEGANT Frenchand American Paper Items-

lam not speclele4 abbre. superior to any assort-
ment Lu thecountry. yor sale at ; •

. MARSHALL'S •

JAMES IfeBRIER,
PlTltidelltof Select. Conseil

•
Mt t:J. It. Oxa.kr.

Clerk ofSelect Connell.
11F.N11.1- WARNER..

Proddent of Common Council,
Atteot.:CJ. lerk ofC

R. Oxt.EueY.ovn Jut

New Wholesale and. 'retail Store. 191 Llberkr
street. llttabstrah. . gebi

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS,!
Just received.. largeand due assortineutof New

OOLONG, JAPAN.
SOUCIIONO.

Buyers are Invited to call and examine theclock
e geniis, and price will befor the interestof t

pur
Also
chase.

.on hand. a hoveand excellentassortment
of choice Uroceries. For sale by

I=
and00 IMaruundSquare

Wattles & Sheafer
101 FIFTH AVENUE

t•of BILVER[lave Jostreceived a new s kPLA-
TED WARE of the best q Ilty and newest pat-
terns. which we will cell al 0must resPonatile
prices.

Also. • Sae atmertenent of WATCHES and
Chants. Chain Bracelets. Sets of JewelrS.Bletantl
Binge. But Mugs. Sleeve Buttons, Steels. Gold
and SliverHead Canes, Parise Marble and'rettel
Goods, etc.. etc., allat the inneet Prictah

=

Fifty Dollars Rewar
nib!)
k Ei TIM

The above reward will be paid by the Park Cum-

Mission of the City of Allegheny. fur the &pm.

hension and. conviction ofany of the persons

found guilty of destailleir the Park Ground*on

themorningofJuly 3d. A numberof theplants,
dowers and trees were unmated. Inaddition to•

violation of the rules of the Part Inother re-

erects, and the Commission are determined to
assn. no expense in bringingthe offendersto jus-
tice sad punishingthem tothe furthest extent of
the law. By orderof thePark Commission.

juts J. It.OXLEY. Seeretitry.

Asplendid mil...tettof

E===l:l

rro chckPrr.tusTst—Particularly•
malatsla ur practical

FOUNDRY MIN.

Az excellentopportunity for a profitable Wiest.
meet In • Foundrytotatuisse. estiiblisbeil forthirty
roam. In a Southern .Isoffered by •Company
chartered underMato laws. tkipital Stook terll
thousanddollars lullpnd up)and theprivilege or
nerchasing the neat nstete. in addition.at half
what it wouldcost now fur siterbuildingsandcon-
otruelona at are on the ireintud,privilege also of
Increming the amount of capital Mori to ono
hundredthousand Millers.as per charter. Stock-
holders exempt from personal liabtlityInfused the
mock Investment. Yoefull partiesilam addrem or
al on J. P. BEZNOR.

Nu. 121 Seventh Street.
No.7l)ltiit 14,tifitittletkPhiladelph

CHARLES P. STRIGHT,
P/TTSBGELGII, PAL

Carpenter and Builder,
Willpromptly attend to dl kinds of JobbADstbsoptrork.Oil and 'mar trikii.tooiler. No. f Normn msome W Mdi.

y- r .+, '.r` - ='s -~y~s ~ ~r"~r a*xt'R~.i-Z-~''~G~:

I AktF_S NtrIIIIIPR.
~

President of Isolutt',unell.
Attest: J.li.oxtcv, • ,

-

Clerk ~f Select C. dr non. 1r. lIIINKYWARN Elt.
Preadult ofCommon I'.•noctl.

Attest: R. 1/11Avoltrix.
• cklic ofCOIOLIIOII Council. 1.1.1.

-

A N ORDlNAnlE—Aittltinizing. the
.C.l. Grading and Paving of Pastore idler.

Sec. 1. fle it ordained end enacted t'tSelect
and l'ofilmoll Councils of the City of Mks:lien].
and It Is hereby ordained andevicted theau-
thority of tits same, That theCommittee's] Streets'
be.wild they are hereby authorizes] non Ctrest est.tri
invite and receive oropoodn for the cratilne and
paving of Pasture alley imoseen (Inuit avenue and -
Gas alley, and to ekkarkct then -tin with tk.• dowel

td bentbidderor bidder,. at theirdiscretion.
ot. It. Thatfor defraying the rest and expenses

of the same. there is hereby levied in novena as.

sessznentotald altseValneritto be made and collected
as provided' by the Act of,Assuoubly. entitled an
'Vett relative to Stn.. n Inthe CIPPOt Allegheny.-

uPAT.T'4llV,l.L'vrjattel.„r parts ofordinances
ineolorstent herewith by and they nrc hereby ro-

:Waled.
Ordained and enacted into a la,. this the 14th

deo Of July. Artful Mandril. Ono thoupliol eight
htindredand resent,.

Presedn2l.l ge7,1,11:11,FZ1,01.
Attest IL Oster.

'Clerk .if Select P.iell.11ENoitItr WAItSKR,
President of Common Council.

Att..: It. Ds I.Woltrli.
(leek of eorranon r•knneil.' luta

AA OBDlSANCE—Antherizleg the
Grading and Paving of Laurel Alley.

IMO. 1. Be It ordainedandtheneacted by theSelect
and Common Councils of City of Allegheny.

ttld It is hereby onlalned end enacted by theau-
'ority of thesame. That thetteneduce on Streets

be. and they arehereby authorized Lod directed. to
Invite andreceive proposals for the Grading and
Paving of laurel alley from Walnut street to
Spruce street. and to contract therefor with the
loirestand bestbidderor bidders attlicirdiscretion.

Sec. 2. Thatfor defrayingthecost and expenses

Vleviedan lalaaxas-
e rtb," roads endcollected. as

provided by the Artof Assembly. entitled an -Ant
relative to Streets In theCity of Alleghenl.-ati-

P 7'3le3 A.vi .ll,l"llltlCLTlcei tiat ord
nances inconsistent herewith ho gad herebyPu'r Lert e4.
pealed,

Ordanied and enacted Into a law.this the 14th
day of July. Anon 1/oniOnl. one thousand eight
hundred and seventy.

A N ORDINANCE—To Ant horize an
£l. addition toSewer un Springburden Avenue.

Sac. 1. Be itordained and enacted by theSelect
and Common Councils of the City of Allegheny.
•and it to hereby ordained end enacted by the au-
thority of the mane. That the Sower Commiolon
be,end the/ are hereby alithoitzed and directed
to invite and receive proposals for the e %tension
of SpringGarden Avenue bower from Angle street
westwardly to evonect with theSteve Sower cNandreds-
tug stoutthree

lowest and best bidder, or bidden,at theirdlacre•

Sao2. That as soon as the edei and eabeldes of
oddSewer shall he toll) sseert.sined. the s

..provi ded
hallbe levied. assessed and .fleeted providefor,byans..ofAssemblyoftheiienimiinwealth

of Pennsylvania.entitled i'asupplement ton Sun-
piementof the fourth reetlion iit an agt, entitled
an 'Act relattneto Alleghenycity'. aoproe•ed Mardi
241.11, A.D. 11221.- , •

She. 3. That so with of any ,rilinance as Mete
condict with. or be aupplled by the foregoing.be

Ordainedthesame is hereby repealed.
Ordained wad enactedInto alaw. this the 14th

day ofanJulyvent~AnnoDomini one thousandeightbun.
deed d sey. ' •

JAMES BoBBIER,
President of Select Cannal.

Attest: J. N. tie tar.
Clerk of Select Council.• CA WAILNER.

Presidentof Common Council•

Attest: Dusedurs,
Clerk of Common COCUICII. j

N ORDlNANCE—.authorizing/the
Openimit =rate alley In the rear of

IraSec!'l. Atilt int:Lineaand enacted by theSelect

andCommo n Councils of the City of Allegheny.
and it le hereby ordained and courtedby theau-
thority ofGm same. That the private alley shunt-
ed Inthe rear ofPark street, First ward. be opened
an uniform widthof thirty feet front Grant are.
Gnun to Allegheny avenue. sad i that Samuel

nu. S. W. Mei-Inn. and Simon Dthro,
FreehFreeholders. be and they are hereby aptiointe4olders.

to clew the Premiscwilgnctith the dn.-
ages. and make assessments of curate. as proel-
ded by Act of Assembly. approved .the trot of
April. 1870,entitled"An Act relatire to Street@

to the City of Allegheny.
Ordained andenacted Into a law this 14thday

of July. A. B. one thousandeight, hundred mad
seventy.

• ]AYES 31c1IRIER.
President ofSelect Council.

Attest: J. IL Oscrir.
Clerk of Select

HENRY WAGNER.•

PresidentofCommon Council.
Attest: ltai,Clerk ofCommon Council. jolt

pItOPOSALS.
Fifth Averrhe Market House.

SEALED PROPOSAL... 4 will be preened until
FRIDAY rvx.siNG. July Mtid. 1870. for the
erection of the Fifth 'Avenue Market Hons.
on the eorrier of Fifth Avenueand Miltenberger
street, Pittsburgh.

Plans ems be open and printed specifications Mn
Architect.had at the B ankAMOS:I, It% RICLIA111)13,
Architect.No. 36 l3lOct, third floor, Fifth

"Ttimsr;farket Committee reserves theright torip

fectall bid.
deeuritr will be required for fulfillment of on.
TbeProposals will he leftat the oEfrAR..

Suparintendpnttl4att.. do'D ell.
CITY El:du:reels Orme,

CITY or Am.iou.r.July 13, 1510.1

NOTICE.—The assessment for the
Constmmtlouof theSEWER on Diddlealley.

from North Avenue to Sampson surer, Is now
ready for exatalnallon and amn be *nen at this
omen until FRIDAY. July 224, 1100...rhea tt
will be planedIn the handsof the City Controller
to serve notices forremnant of themite.

CILARI.CM DAVIS.
City Engineer.

CisK Diner.
ALtsionOcr. July 11. IEI7O.

OTICE.--Tho Aosestauent for the
constructionof the BOARDWALK 00 .the

tierPlank Road. linow ready for examination
ad inin be seen at this ofnce untilTHURSDAY.

July 21.11470. when It-wlll be returned to the
City Controller to eerie notlee for lief- meta of

CRAB: DAUB:L(3Ir Rnaineer.

MERCHANTCRANT TAILORS.
,

IVIP. cMIDLE;.
Fashionable

MERCHANT
Keeps nunsUn yontan, c •11 IS, CASSIMMS=
sad

0001)3.
IP:MINKS: aIstaGE.NTI.K.X.KSII PLIUNItaI-

/NU

No. 931-2 Smithfield St..
. PLITEIBUTtLiIf. PA.

firGentli Clottang made toorder 142 the Watt

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES !

• • ~

J. C.:11. 1411,1180%. 1870C. L. 1111,111.ANWaLwO.

N'PIIERSON k 3111111,138R1NG,
-11enthaelTadqra No. 10 SIXTH STREET, late
Bt. Char.)We nave reoelved a farce re andwese-
lected Swot of the beet and most fashbinetde
Goode Inoar Hoc wad portionof which F. twiT
own leapcnialcii.

Feelcordidirl!iLinir ahllitt. to ewe perfeet
•filfaSty..l.l.,".4.1,11;;Wok IrereeWelly rolkit rorkyou an eary

exasetnarlon ofour stook of Fill Cloths. Canal-
VIZriIICFLSON & NIUMANOIIINO.

No.lo91r1 rtreet.

Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.,
=2

=

IMPROVED
CHERRY SEEDER.
Itham beenha use for the lastett yeartould

lured In en Mottleinstanceto give enure mattew
tlonto thepummel,

Whennth toite tall copulty,tt wlll meollabueltel
of CUM*a la (minutes.The Maehlbe ht. Cheap, SI.OIO. bursWe end
Handsome.
all •

• Ho
tad Srnitedleetable. thereby Winans.It to

It Is the boresthem th•111"1"" " "

.COM/011. •
Allorders addressed to

•

JAMES BOWN,
N0..136Wood Street,

Will be 'Filled at,

3fAitFACTURERSPRICES
rrENNESSEE BARLEIN-500 Bags

ji" Pin I'8"6 ireVincam:a co.

-

II


